
KINGSTON ÇORRBSPONDENCE.

Ton ecoleet be ld lines

--Who shahl decide wb)en Dortorsdisagree
.And souftdit cascits doubt likê Yeu and me,"

Irake the advice of yours, &c., and have nothing

te do uvith the matter, 1 bave renad (hem over and

would fel incline! to rerommend the insCertion ot
Dr. S'a wec it less long and less calculaled to ex-
cite a discussion on maLtera which concern net
your gcncrel readers. WbaL would il ceat th-
ograph say 100 copiceso etU other Ducters pro-
duction, or bave yoe spaca esougli te $et it oct
Vrafia adliteratim in your nect or eemc sucecd-

ing namber. Wbat a mntrue shanie it la that
nome educatienal test ls noL impose!l open thecsc

telewa befre they get thoir degrec le medicine.
À. degee xýhich, prcclaimed ia the geod ol! days
ot age, tbut ils wcarer usas a gentlemn pssssig

ce adequale knowledgc ot Belles lettres ued a Pc.
coller one cf thse hcati ng arc; a perses in fact who

laying aside bis protessional pedantry, coul! if oc-
casion demanded, play cardc and chcms cnd cal,
drink, and dance os a gentleman.

Yecr information is correct aboeut the Drili shed.
Tise ol! bloody llrst, of whisky stili noteriety, ncw
celle! tise 14th llatt., truc te, their ol! instincts
have infeste! Merton's distillery and Creigiseon's
Brewery in great force. The new Drill SLed le
bult about 100 yards esjuidistaist rom both. And
the Drill musters are prodigieus in conueqeence. Jrt
vres theught et first thai frcm the situation af the
Shed se fat eut of towc it would net bc ii-ll fre-
quected by the volcuteera, but that fer wîas dis-
pctled arter the first nigises expcricne.c ef dril, the
saeral companies n0w are pestered with applica-
tiens itemt sould-bc sogerd te join, but they're
alrendy tull tar iscyse! thoir quota, and about the
hlitof the terce nightly drille! are destitute ut
fSre-tocks, Lot carryiag pieces ot cticks lestes!.
Valunteering is et lever hieiglit. WVc won't give
up thse St. Alban's raiders cow- Tise ol! regi-
mental Coloux ot the flloody Tht bas bec» change!
and tise duvice altcre!, instea!d at thse ol! tradit-
lonai giculet an! quili uvhieh won iminortal renowa
for tbem et te 1'rscott distillery, they bave suis-
stituted on their flug a Siphon wvitls a sauî barrel
surmoueting the staff. ICelly'2 la the llug cen-
pany. les Dot, tosa t.bat leCorîsick buit a plaisi
valk te thse Drill She! from te diutillery ut biu
own expesse, but te Corporation bave fille! op
nome nauty pittalîs goiî,g t, chu Mill Sthe! for fees
ef esecalities etter darir.

Thei ntrects eftCils place are in a deplorablo con-
dition surcly, "1what dues thse Lord ot Belle Iste
meenu t" se yau may ask, ce! includo Jackt tise In-'
speetor ln the inqciry tee. j'vc irittcn te Breeze
le Yicton for one te order, co tese fine getlemen
lia! botter ho on te clerC

Vour., &c.
KELLY..

The Billiard Tournament.

We trust that the Billiard Tolirearnent' wbicll

commences on Monday at the MIusic H*a41,ýand
whicb bas been getten op throtcgh the eictivity

and enerprise ao ur fcllow etieensMýiessrs, Biley&
4as', will be, well patronizud. We hope tbcrefoe
that every oe who bas a apare flfty cents uvill put
ie au appecrance. Domino.

euggestive 1 Very 1

"ýNo Blumbug wavcs across Our stret-

la it the Tradesman's run ?

Or may use with the sage repent
Qui s'excuse s'accuse.
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